Trimerotropis pallidipennis is an American grasshopper whose South American populations are polymorphic for pericentric inversions. The frequencies of some of these rearrangements are correlated with geographical and climatic variables, following similar patterns among different ecological gradients. Hence, this species constitutes a promising model in which the evolutionary significance of inversion systems can be analysed as possible sources of coadapted groups of linked genes. Six samples collected along an altitudinal gradient were assayed jointly for genetic and chromosomal variation. Interestingly, the phenograms constructed with Nei's genetic distances obtained from allozyme and chromosome data were almost identical. This result is produced mainly by esterase loci variation, probably as a consequence of linkage disequilibrium. The evolutionary significance of this association is briefly discussed.
Introduction
It is argued that inversion polymorphisms are often related to particular environments because of their ability to generate coadapted supergenes maintained by selection.
Trimerotropis pallidipennis is an American grasshopper whose South American populations are polymorphic for pericentric inversions (Mesa, 1971; Vaio et al., 1979; Gofli et a!., 1985; Confalonieri, 1988) , North American ones being monomorphic (White, 1951) . Most of the species of this genus inhabit arid regions from western North America; T pallidipennis is one of the few Trimerotropines to have extended its distribution successfully to Andean South America (White, 1973) . Previous studies revealed that the frequencies of some inversions are correlated with geographical variables such as altitude, longitude and latitude. These clinal variations have similar characteristics among different geographical gradients and are temporally stable. Hence, there is evidence for the deterministic origin of these *Correspondence tMembers of the Consejo Nacional de Investigaciones CientIficas y Técnicas linkage disequilibrium, natural selection, patterns, the possible selective agents being minimum temperature and humidity (Confalonieri & Colombo, 1989 Confalonieri, 1994) .
Recent work has revealed that the level of genetic differentiation among samples belonging to different geographical areas is associated with a high degree of chromosomal divergence which suggested a possible adaptation of the corresponding supergenes to the particular ecological conditions (Confalonieri et al., 1990 .
In order to gain insight into the causes of maintenance of inversion polymorphisms in natural populations, six new samples of T pallidipennis, belonging to the same geographical area and collected along an altitudinal gradient, were assayed jointly for genetic and chromosomal variation. Parallel patterns of distribution of two enzymatic loci and two chromosome sequences were observed and are reported here.
Materials and methods
A total of 166 adult grasshoppers were collected from six Argentine populations: Chosmes (CHO), Observatorio (OBS), Tunuyán (TUN), Cacheuta (CAC), Uspallata (USP) and Puente del Inca (PTI) whose geographical and climatic characteristics are described in Table 1 . The regions where the populations were sampled are shown in Fig. 1 . Ten-year averages were used for the months of March, April and May for all five climatic variables analysed.
Populations were collected each April in 1991, 1992 and 1993, from the environmental region known as oasis cuyanos at lower altitudes, with its prevalence of shrubs and warm and diy climate, to the altoandina region at high altitudes, with its sparse vegetation consisting of shrubs and grasses and moderate to cold climate.
Methods of conservation of specimens and enzyme extractions are described by Confalonieri et al. (1990) . Eight isozyme systems, belonging to groups I and II, were analysed. They gave sufficient loci to enable assessment of genetic variation. These systems were: esterase (EC 3.1.1.1; EST), lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.27; LDH), superoxide dismutase (EC 1.15.1.1; SOD), peptidase (EC 3.4.11.11; PEP) , glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (aspartate aminotransferase) (EC 2.6.1.1; GOT), malic enzyme (EC 1.1.1.40; ME), malate dehydrogenase (EC 1.1.1.37; MDH) and leucyl aminopeptidase (EC 3.4.11.1; LAP).
Tray and gel buffer systems as well as staining procedures for EST, LDH, PEP, SOD and GOT are described by Confalonieri et al. (1990 . The ME and MDH systems were as reported by Shaw & Prassad (1970) and the LAP system as described by Saidman (1985) .
For cytogenetic analysis the testes were dissected out prior to freezing, fixed in 1:3 acetic acid:ethanol and squashed in acetic orcein. Allelic frequencies of polymorphic loci with more than two alleles, including a null allele, were estimated following the method of Neimann-Sorensen (1956) .
Genetic variability was estimated through the mean expected heterozygosity (H) and the percentage of polymorphic loci (P) (Nei, 1975) . The differ-
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Linkage disequilibria among enzymatic loci and chromosome sequences (D) were calculated using the method of gene counting (Hill, 1974) . To test for the significance of the value of D for each pu gamete, x2 with one degree of freedom was used: tions (private alleles) and n is the mean number of individuals sampled per population.
Results lsoenzymatic analysis
A total of 19 loci were scored in all samples. The inheritance of bands corresponding to the LDH, SOD, PEP and GOT systems has been described elsewhere (Confalonieri et at., 1990 . MDH is coded by three loci (Mdli-], Mdh-2 and Mdh-3) and ME by one (Me-i). For the LAP system, only an invariable band (LAP-i) could be analysed (locus Lap-i). Sod-i, Sod-6, Sod-7, Pep-I, Pep-2, Lap-i, Est-i, Got-2, Mdh-i, Mdh-2, Mdh-3 and Me-i were all monomorphic for the same allele in all the sampled locations. The remaining loci were polymorphic, and their allelic frequencies are described in Table 2 . where n is the number of individuals, p is the frequency of the chromosome sequence, and is the frequency of the allele.
Population structure was analysed by means of F-statistics (Wright, 1951 (Wright, , 1965 . The estimations were made according to the methods of Nei & Chesser (1983) .
Gene flow estimates were derived from FST values (Wright, 1931) by the relationship FST = 1/(1 +4Nm) and also by the method of Slatkin (1981 Slatkin ( , 1985 :
where N is the effective population size, Nm is the number of migrants per generation, p(l) is the average frequency of alleles found in single popula-Mean heterozygosities (Table 2) were not statistically different between populations (t = 0-0.4; P = 0.5-0.3). Differences in allelic frequencies were quantified by means of Nei's genetic distances. A cluster analysis (Fig. 2b) shows that populations are grouped according to their altitudinal distances and climatic characteristics. A matrix for Nei's coefficients between all of the pairs of T pallidtpennis samples (6 x 6) was constructed and it correlated with a matrix of differences in altitude and humidity conditions between the same samples, using Mantel's (1967) test for association. The values of the matrix correlations were in both cases significant (altitude, r = 0.87, P = 0.009; humidity, r = 0.97, P = 0.03), which means that genetic distances tended to be higher if a pair of samples was collected from widely divergent altitudes and relative humidity conditions. However, according to the neutral theory, Nei's distances (d) should be positively correlated with geographical distances (G). Because in some cases more proximal populations are sited at similar altitudes, a test for an association between a matrix of G and one of d was also performed.
Interestingly, as occurs with inversion frequencies (Confalonieri, 1994) , this correlation was not significant (r = 0.12; P = 0.38). Multiple regression analyses of all allelic frequencies on geographical (altitude, latitude and longitude) and climatic (maximum and minimum temperature, humidity, wind and rain) variables showed that the Est-5 and Est-6 loci are strongly correlated with altitude and tEl PTI Fig. 2 Phenograms constructed for Trimerotropis pallidipennis from Nei's genetic distances using the UPGMA method of cluster analysis. Data are (a) chromosome frequencies, and (b) allozyme frequencies.
The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 76, 346-354. humidity (Table 3 , Fig. 4 ). These associations would mostly explain the phenograms obtained for genetic distances (Fig. 2) . This clinal variation is so marked that it is qualitatively evident when zymograms from populations situated at the extremes of the gradients (but separated by only 200 km) are compared: in Puente del Inca (2720 m above sea level) Est-52 and Est-6° are almost fixed whereas in Tunuyan (900 m) the relationship is the inverse (Fig. 3) .
Population structure Table 4 Pairs 4, 6, 7 and 8 are polymorphic for six or seven (depending on the population sampled) pencentric inversions that change the basic acrocentric morphology into many SM (SM1, 5M2, SM3 and SM4) and metacentric forms (Confalonieri & Colombo, 1989) . Table 5 shows the frequencies of all chromosome morphologies corresponding to the six samples. As previously observed for other groups of populations sampled (Confalonieri & Colombo, 1989; Confabnieri, 1994) , clinal variation is present again for most chromosomal morphologies: inverted sequences tend to increase towards lower altitudes and eastern longitudes whereas basic sequences follow the inverse tendency and are fixed in Puente del Inca (at the highest altitude).
Nei's genetic distances for chromosome frequencies were estimated and the phenogram constructed gave almost identical results to the allozyme Zymogram showing the great differentiation in enzymatic expression between PTI and TUN. In PTI the prevailing genotype is Est-52, Est-6°'°, whereas in TUN it is Est°'0, Est-6212. frequencies (Fig. 2a) . These similarities are most probably caused by the esterase loci. As the frequencies of these loci show similar patterns of variation, possible linkage disequilibria between them and some of the inverted regions are not unlikely. When allele and chromosome frequencies are plotted in parallel as a function of altitude, it emerges that the esterase loci show patterns of clinal variation similar to chromosomes 4 and 8 (Fig. 4) . Therefore, alleles of these boci may well be enclosed within chromosomes 4 or 8. The existence of more than two alleles and two chromosome sequences implies many haplotypic combinations, so the number of individuals which need to be sampled in order to achieve statistically significant values of linkage disequilibrium is very high. Besides, dominance between
The Genetical Society of Great Britain, Heredity, 76, 346-354. However, linkage disequilibrium estimates between chromosome 8 and Est-5 were: Dq = -0.05, Dr = 0.025 and = 0.025; q, r and p representing the sequences 8 A, 8 SM4 and 8 SM3, respectively, and ji the Est-5° allele. In this case, Dq was statistically significant (x = 6.17, P<0.05), so the basic sequence would be in negative linkage disequilibrium with the Est-5° allele as expected for the parallel distribution of both variables.
Discussion
Nevo et a!. (1984) concluded that some biotic variables, mainly ecological, are generally correlated with the level of heterozygosity (H). Particularly, nonterritorial species and those which are distributed over variable climatic regions show greater levels of H than those territorial species which are found in marginal ecological habitats. Trimerotropis pallidipennis exhibits nonterritorial behaviour (Otte _________________________ & Joern, 1975) . Although it is distributed over arid and semiarid regions, in South America it shows a _________________________ greater ecological amplitude, along a wider altitudinal range, than populations from North America (John, 1983) . Therefore, the high values of H obtained for the samples reported here (13 per cent, in comparison with other insects that have a mean H of 7 per cent), and for other populations previously assayed concur with the relationship with the ecological conditions of this species, as suggested by Nevo et al. (1984) .
This high level of variability is in part explained by esterase loci. Est-5 and Est-6 frequencies depend Table 5 Chromosome frequencies observed in all populations of Trimerotropis pallidipennis analysed along the gradient for medium chromosomes numbers 4, 6, 7 and 8 Chromosome significantly on altitude and relative humidity, as do many chromosomal sequences.
The frequent association of inversion polymorphisms with particular environments is sometimes explained on the basis of the ability of some inversions to generate coadapted supergenes which are maintained by selection (Dobzhansky et al., 1980) . Trimerotropis pallidipennis is endemic to western North America but has also dispersed southwards.
Its basic requirement appears to be the prevalence of arid and semiarid conditions (Vaio et at., 1979) , which are characteristics of only the western regions of America and Patagonia. According to White (1973) colonization of southern latitudes by T pallidipennis occurred from North American populations with basic chromosome arrangements, presumably along the high Andean lands of South America.
Here, it extended its distribution to lower altitudes (Vaio et a!., 1979) where inversion sequences appeared in polymorphic or fixed states. Chromosomal dines observed in T pallidipennis might be the consequence of secondary contacts, as occurs in other grasshopper species (Hewitt, 1988; Shaw et al., 1980) , or of geographically variable selection. The former process requires that all populations at lower altitudes had remained isolated after colonization and fixed for the same inverted sequences of chromosomes 4, 6, 7 and 8 either by chance or by deterministic forces.
Selection of some sort is more likely to act, because of the repetition of patterns of variation over a wide geographical area and stability over time (Confalonieri & Colombo, 1989 Confalonieri, 1994; this report) . If current dines are hybrid zones, selection could be acting against recombinant genotypes based on inversion types. However, as the populations are all polymorphic except for some sited at the very extremes of the distribution of the species along arid and semiarid regions of Argentina (Goñi et al., 1985; Confalonieri, 1994 ) the width of the hybrid zone would seem to be too extensive. Therefore, we favour the hypothesis of geographically variable selection maintaining the dines.
The most important results reported here are the almost identical phenograms constructed with Nei's genetic distances obtained from allozyme and chromosome data. These are explained in part by the patterns of variation of esterase loci which match those of chromosome frequencies, probably as a consequence of linkage. Interestingly, similar distributions of Est-5 and Est-6 alleles were observed for other populations of T pallidipennis collected in 1988, in spite of one of them being separated by a great distance (800 km) (Confalonieri et at., 1990) .
One of these samples (Ampimpa) came from the 'Prepuna' biogeographical province and at 2040 m above sea level, whereas the other two (San Luis 1 and San Luis 2) were from the Chaco province at 440 and 560 m above sea level (Fig. 1) . All three populations showed allelic frequencies for esterase loci that agreed with their altitudinal situation according to the clinal variation reported here (Fig. 4) . Indeed, they can be included in the regression analysis as if they were part of the relationship analysed here, and the dependence of the allelic frequencies on altitude is still highly significant (r = 0.93, P = 2.9 x iO-for Est-52; r = -0.92,
P=4xlO4forEst-62).
Trimerotropis pallidipennis is an r-stratcgist (Wallner, 1987) . Insects that are r-strategists have high capacities for population increase, are poor competitors, have a high incidence of polymorphism and high levels of vagility (Wallner, 1987) . This last characteristic and the fact that they are strong flyers suggest a high value of Nm. Gene flow estimates from either FST or rare alleles are based on the same evolutionary models, which assume migration and drift of neutral genetic variants among equally accessible demes. Both statistics should provide roughly equally accurate estimates of Nm under a wide variety of conditions, including different kinds of selection (Slatkin & Barton, 1989) .
The discrepancy between the two estimates may result from the fact that the second method requires a reasonable number of private alleles to be present whereas FST can be estimated from data from any polymorphic loci (Slatkin & Barton, 1989) . Although high values of Nm were expected for T pallidipennis, we prefer the estimation made using Wright's coefficient, which does not include loci that show clinal variation; i.e. 2.35 migrants per generation. Johnson (1974) proposed that esterase polymorphisms might reflect the variation of substrates in the environment. Esterase enzymes frequently act on external substrates following ingestion. Trimerotropis pallidipennis feeds on annual plants associated with species of the genus Larrea (creosote bush) (Otte & Joern, 1975; Wallner, 1987) ; in Argentina one of these plant species is Kochia scoparia (L.) Schrad.
(the alfalfa criolla). If esterase loci are located within the inversion, it is plausible that either they would experience cumulative selection acting on all of the loci in that stretch of DNA, or that Est-5 and Est-6 loci would be the target of selection, being adapted for the digestion of esters characteristic of plants which grow at different altitudes. The definitive answer would be obtained by rearing grasshoppers in uniform environments.
Bearing in mind the results obtained from the analysis of the correlation between esterase frequency and chromosome frequency, it is proposed that they would comprise part of a supergene most probably belonging to the medium chromosome 8. The inverse relationship observed between the two active forms of both loci (Est-52 and Est-62) suggests that they could be coadapted into this supergene.
